
Dolt Noiv !
Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur-
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum.
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
%o meet all obligations with a
check on

ThePeoplesBank
LEE G. HOIAEMAN, President

D. Ö, BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vice-Pres.
.vu;.!' B!eck!ey Building, Anderson, S. C.
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Well the rain has come just in time
to save this part of the country from
being .all cowed: down to wheat and
oats.

It looks now that there's not enough
land left for a decent corn crop and
one thing euro If there's much cot-
ton planted ; hero next' spring there
will, have to bo some small grain
plowed up.
As far back as we can remember the

farmers of-this. section have been
talking nt nàu*hig cotton and guano
but this Is ono time, without cere-
mony, frills or flounces, they are go-
lngi .to do this stunt.

Heretofore, it was all. talk .and no
acUnfMhis ufcjUt is aii .acting and
no talk, -,

V/e nnjaf t^rd pushers a?râ nuas-'
bef* of farmers express themselves as
hoi going to use a spoonful of ready-
mlied guano in loin.
Thy-are going to try ono crop eith-

er with oak leaves and acid or meal
and acid or Just straight acid.
Today our formera are in the worst

aiape that they have been tin bIuco
the Civil war but it they will follow
the policy for five years as outlined
for nest » year thoy will then be in
the boat ehapo that thoy have been in
since the. Civil war.
Brother farmers, stay in the middle

+df tW-~A tk.'é 1-..1-.i ....
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far yoursolvos, turn neither^ to the
right nor to the left to listen to the
sweat talk that will be given you
next spring in toh way of "omra
guano,'?, "sldo dressing," etc, etc. If
you can make the next crop without
owing the fertiliser man oho red cent

;,. then so much the better, for by rais-
ing lP3s cotton with less commercial

; fcrtllU(ir( you will be helping your*
oolvoa .two ways. ..;-}
Lofe-farm, right, vote right, get ln-

dependents bo ..independent and stay
indépendant*!;-.,
Wo had. tho: pleasure of attending

the Thanksgiving; exorcises of tho
Lebanon high- school on Wednesday,
thé 25th and wo muet cay -that those
who-took part did.;themselves and
teachers credit aud wo are sure that
every i<ne present greatly enjoyed it
We are proud of the-work that is be-
Imp done at-Lebanon and Prof, Jnyroe.
and £ls able assistants.- aUbsos Black-vyXa^gb^Br&lea' :ahd Coonor. ero getting

> bouqoots that perhaps they

nover know of for wo havo heard
many of tho patrons say that Leba-
non has the best teachers that she's
ever had and as the old woman ex-
pressed it, that's saying a "whole
passed."

Mr. A. J. Smith and daughter, MIbb
Mildred. Mr. J. P. Mullikln, Mr. J. D,Welborn and Mr. James Welborn at-
tended tho Fiddlers' convention at
Townvllle on Thanksgiving evening
and they cumo back with nothing but
the very highest pralBe for the hos-
pitality of the Townvllle. people and
"Jim" Welborn says that ho nevor
saw as many pretty girls in his lifo
and It goes without saying that "Jim"
Is a fine judge of this article.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McAllister, who

have Just recently moved Into their
new home, gave tho young people of
the community s> pound party on the.
night of November 13.' There were'
about 100 present and every one en-
joyed the hospitality af Mr. and Mrs.
McAllister to the fullest measure and
they hopo to have tho pleasure of
meeting in this pretty' home again on
another Süsh pccszica. Hore*3 hop-
ing that The Intelligencer force* is
well and happy and that old Santa
will not fall to fill their socks and
stockings as the case may bo.
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Special U> Tho Intdliaencw..
SENECA, Dec. 3..An event of

much interest to many in this section
of Carolina and a part of Georgia
was the marriage of Miss Marguerite
Adams, oldest daughter of Mrs. J. H,
Adams, of this place, and Mr. Frank
King of Adalrsville, Gn. The marriage
took place at the Adams home this
afternoon at G o'clock in the presence
of many of the friends of the respec-
tive families. Immediately after the
ceremonies tho young ccuplo depart-
ed for their future homo with tho
good wishes of many friends.
Mr. Henry Pearson of the Tamnasee

section of this county died at his
home last week. Mr. Pearson was
about 05 years of age,, and highly re-
garded by those who knew him. Ho
is survived by several children and
grandchildren.
Mr. Thos. Wl Grogan, a prominent

farmer of tho Wolf Stake auction of
the county died last Thursday, after
an lBnesB of only a fow days. *Wr.
Grogan was about 0 years of age and
leaves a wife and children and several
grandchildren.
The teachers of Oconoe County are

called to meet at the Walhalla high
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's lite when she

needs a tonic ïo help her over the hard places,When that time comes to you. you know what tonic
to fake.Çârdujy the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed o? purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly orgimand heVs build them back to; strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,ailing women in its past hall century of wonderful
success, and-if Wilt do the same lor you,»'* make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
; Misa Aniélla;Wilson, 0. No. 4, $imki

COI

for vvomen;
so weafc anil n

Begin

an tr> take Cardui, i was
s-seÄ "ad such awfuî Ûizxyite. ^ow I feel as wen and
and ean eat most a;**-***»-**Sold by all d(

ü. l. üRümiu nimm
lie SCHOOL TRUSTEE

SUCCESSOR WILL BE.CHOSEN
AT MEETING OFBOARD

ON JANUARY 2

XMAS HOLIDAYS
Will Be^in Wednesday, December

25 .Resume Work on

January 4th.

Acceptance of the resignation ofSenator-elect J. L. Sherard as a mem-ber of the board of trustees of the cityBchools of Anderson was tho principalmatter transacted yesterday afternoon ]at tha regular monthly meeting of theboard, held In the office uf Superln- Itendent E. C. McCanta. A successor |to Mr. Sherard will be chosen at a
meeting of the trustees to bo held
January 2, 1915, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Christmas Holidays.Other than transaction of routine
business little of general interest
transpired at the meeting of the board
of trustees. It was decided to close I,I ho schools for tho Christmas holi-
days on Wednesday afternoon, De-
cember 23. and resume work on tho
first Monday in January, which will
be the 4th

Mr. Hherard's Resignation.
In a letter to Chairmri J. A. Brock 1

:>f the board of trusteeb, Mr. Sherard '

save tho following explanation of his ;resignation:
"I beg to tender my resignation as <

& trustee of School District No. 17. and
request that it be acted upon and ac-
cepted at the regular December meet-
ing' of the board.

I regret the necessity of having to 11relinquish my position ob trustee as
I am deeply interested in the work
of building up a thoroughly efficient
system of public schools, but it ib f
plain from the language of the state lconstitution and fi onVdcclslons of the f
supreme court of South Carolin- that iI cannot hold the positions r 'ate Esenator and school V 'he fsame time.

,Article III, Section jU- .

3 titution is as follows:
"No person shall he digit a :

seat in the general assembly while
ho holds any office or position of pro-
lit or. trust under thin state, the Unit-
3d States of America, or any of them *
ar under any other power, except oi- :
fleers in the.mllttta and notaries pub- *

lie; and If any.member shall accept !
ar e. ercisc any of tho said dlsqualiry- *

Ing offices or positions ho shall vacate *

his soat." ; i
Section 649 of the Code of Laws of 1

South Carolina. Volume 1, 1912, is 1
axpliclt, it says:
"It shall be unlawful for any per- :

son to assume the duties of any pun- t
lie office until he has taken the'oath (
provided by the constitution, and then <
been regularly commissioned by the <
governor .The term "public officers" j
uhall be construed to moan all offl- \
cers of the state that have heretofore j
been commissioned, and trustees of sthe various colleges of the state, \members of various state boards, ais-
pensary constables and other persons (whose duties are defined by law" ,In two recent cases the supreme
court has handed down decisions .

clearly interpreting the law In the jcaso of Mitchell, vs Jones,- 94 8 C. page
487. it 1b held that "one appointed .

supervisor of registration while hold- !
ing. the office of trustee of a public
school district thereby forfeits the pc-
sltion of trustee." Again in Da.ling 1
vs Brunsen, 94 S. C, page 207. the 1
court ruled that, "as thé petitioner 1

could not hold two offices, the' law <
interprets his act of accepting ine {Bocond office as an abandonment or. I
tho first." ;_ «

school auditorium next Saturday. I
There will also be a meeting of the 1
Athletic and Oratorical Association at 1
tho samo time and place.
Mrs. J. B. Pickett of the Bounty )

Land community Is visiting her son, *
Mr! Harry M. Pickett,. In Greenville. «
Mr. C Ban Allen a popular travel- 1

ing man from Anderson was calling 1
on tho trade In Sonoca Thursday.
Rov. add Mrs., J. TL McRee. recent- Jly of Soddy,. Tehn., spent Thursday ]night at the homo of Rev. L E. Wal- '

lice. Rev. Mr. McRne was en route «
to Iva, where ho goes to tako, charge J
of the Presbyterian church at that Jplace. * '

Mr. H. C. McCutchen of Adairavllle, JOn.. Is. In Seneca for tho Auaraa-Klng
wedding. *

'
Mrs. Julia D. Shanklln la visiting {

her son, J. B. Shanklln, of Anderson. (

Mlss Agnes Donorthy of California, )nftqr visiting her cousins, Misses Sal-
Ho and: Julia Davis, of the ! Bounty. ?
Land section has gone to Washington, jD. C. 1
Mr. T. B, Strlbllng, Jr., of Iva apent |

a fow days last week with his parents.
The Method^ people->.s» and tha

people in general are well pleased by
the appointment of Rev. G. N. Dalian-
ger to this work for this year. Mr.
IIa!langer is no Btranger to the peoplo'
of this place and he will be welcomed
not -imply as a preacher, b«t as a \valuable citizen as well.
Rev. J. E. Wallace of Westminster

will preach nt Richland Friday mom- J
ing and evening and Saturday bora- I
Îur. vrâpâuTKWiy fwv -th* CCm2£i£-$£
service On the Sabbath.

-&-:-<_
PETROGRAD, Dee H..Tho follow-

ing official communication' was. Issued
by general headquarters tonight:
i "Desperate engagements in front of
Lowicx ami particularly In the region
of Lodz and along tha roads from the
wMt towards Piotrkow. continue. On .

Döcembor 4, on, the roadway between1
Poblanloo and Lask, our armored a«-
tomobtloo, by favor of the darknèss,
fall upon a largo column of tho enemy,
dispersing It with machine gun fire
and .artillery,-caaaln* eerieus lessee,
"The rest of the front is without es-

sential modJ elation.*

Letters Fron
EDITOR THE INTELLIGENCER:
The condition of tho streets at tbla

time, has, I think, convinced everyone
;>f the necessity of paving. Tho low
price of cotton in the South lias made
ready money so scarce that a great
many people, whlto and black, have
been thrown out of work, and it is
more necessary that we do something
for theßo people than that we feed the
Uolgians, however important and
laudablo that may be.

It will bo a hardship on most prop-
arty owners to pay their share of the
-oHt of paving, but the city can fi-
nance it so that payments can be made
aver a number of years. All those
with whom I have talked are willing
to make the sacrifice in order to help
'heir neighbors.

I suggest that as Boon as the legis-
lature ratines the amendment voted at
.ho last election allowing us to pave
ind collect part of it from abutting
property ownors, the', the city author-
ities, in submitting the question of
jondlng tho city, do it with a provis-
ion that instead of Jetting the work
jut by contract, that the cltv will
employ a competent man to take
charge of the work and employ the
Itizenn of Anderson only until all who
went a job have one, and then the
:itizcns of Anderson County. In this
way wo shall keep a large part of
he mouey at home, and give work to
i largo number of honest people who
ire anxious to do anything that Is
îonorable to pay rents and grocery
bills, etc., until spring.
This Is merely an outline of the

jlan. Of course there would bo manyletalis to work out, but. the main
hing 1b that the city would get pav-
ng. and her citizens get work, both
if which are sadly needed now.

Yours very truly,
E. R. HORTON.

For the Grain Elevator.
3DIT0R THE INTELLIGENCER:
At a call meeting of the business

nen of Anderson County on November
14 by Sir. J. S. Ftowler I was appoint-
ed or. a committee to confer with
>eople as to the importance of bulld-
og a grata elevator in tho city of
Anderson. Will state that I have been
lomowhat "under the weather" (sick),
iver «ince, but it, has not been off of
ny mind Binco It was first mention-
sd, in fact, I have favored such a
>roposition for several years and have
>penly advocated it as some of my
nost Intimate colaborors will testify.
Vs I see it now it has become a ne-
cessity. For we must change our one
irop system of farming and in order
0 encourage our people to diversi-
Icatlon wo must establish a cash mar-
ket for our produce. This the eleva-
,or will do if properly handled in a
good tt'dinesa way. There must be
rjslnesa methods, behind everything
to make it succeed.
While the elevator^wlthin itself is

nothing more than & warehouse for
rraln it accomplishes a different rela-
lon to garln. As..we have been ac-
customed to use our warehouse for
sotton In oar immediate'neighborhood
or the fact that a market has already
icon established for cotton anyhere
t can be found for the cash delivered
it any railroad station of'the coun-
try, which could be wonderfully Im-
proved upon, however, if wo Would
idopt the habit of selling through a
regular -warehouse system.
But not bo with grain. We will

Irst have to create a cash market for
it by putting In good marketable oon-
lltlon. It will not stand exposure to
ho weather liko cotton, but must be
cept dry,, graded and properly sacked
ind guaranteed by some one because
1 regular-standard basis of credit. So
is to be used liko cotton when deslr-
jû. It will enable you to use your
rraln as collateral If the market Is
oo low at tho timo of harvest I
îeard two of our bankers says In the
nesting referred to that they would
is soon lend money on grain stored
r. an elevator as on cotton In ware-
louses. The thing wo want to do Is
o. get the business men Interested in'
.his meeting for It takes money to
mild and e(flip tho elevator. The
jxpeaso of- running It need not be
jxpenelve, of course, it will have to be
Nicked by capital enough to carry on
ta business of exchange.
Wheat, corn, oats, peas and hue-

lreda of other things will be offered
îero In exchange for the cash which
a Its primary purpose so as to en-
tourage our farmers to plant these
irtlclcs of e::chaogo Instead of the
>no staple' product (cotton). Even
though handicapped as they are with-
lut a regular market the men who
tare been planting theso crops are is
latter financial condition to stand this
kbake up Uten those who have not
lone so. As all will testify I find

i The People
to handle our other products to a pro-
nr.
Wo have tho greatest grain country

iu the world. While some of our
western States have it on us as to
wheat, none can cope with us as to
oats. We are equal to any on corn. So
let us come together Monday, the 7tfa,
and perfect the plans and build the
elevator for the crop of oats and
wheat that is now growinn, and not
lose the profits in it, thereby dis*
couraging the farmer right at the be-
ginning, and In a few years tho coun-
try will see and call you blessed.

Respectfully yourn.
, T. T. WAKEFIELD.

Anderson, Dec. 3, 1914.

A PERSONAL STATEMENT
Last Monday the South Carolina

Conference, by. a vote of 76 to 05, lo-
cated me on the alleged ground of
"unacceptabillty." One year before the
same faction sought to drivo me out
of the editorship of the Advocate by
charging me with falsehood and other
offcnscH. Their efforts failed, as has
failed their every attempt to fasten
a dishonorable act upon me.
My unacceptabillty was said to con-

sist largely in the fact that I had ac-
cused several -of my brethren of the
ministry of falsehood. Every single
one of those accusations can be sus-
tained, and no one of them can be re-
futed. I am not the only Methodist
minister who has felt compelled to
brand as false, statements of some of
these very men. Truth and justice and
protection of my own reputation have
compelled me sometimes to. that
course. If my acceptability as a min-
ister dependB upon my ability to des-
pise the truth and to allow some of
my brother ministers to disregard it
in their dealings with me and my re-
putation, then I prefer to be unac-
ceptable. I did not know there was
such a benefit of clergy.

I do not claim perfection for my-
self.far from it. My mistakes have
been many, and I am painfully con-
scious of them. Nevertheless, It has
been my supremo purpose all these
years to walk in mine Integrity before
God and men. Had I asked the Con-
ference for forgiveness and besought
it for mercy I won', today be in tiro
pastorate. But my tongue would have
cleaved to the roof of my mouth arid
my head have bowed in shame had I
so abused myself. I do not owe the
Conference nor any man In it an apo-
logy; my conduct toward them has
been such that I do not have to sees:
their forgiveness or become a suppli-
ant for their mercy What I have said
and done in the course of my minis-
try has been said and done in the fe*r
of God ond in the fulness of day. I
have struck no man In the back; nor
borne false, witness against any man;
and envied the position of none. My
conscience is clear. I would have been
a craven and a hypocrite..... to havo
crawled In tho dust before a. body of
men whom I had net wronged, rvK»3e
moral and religions standards I had
not lowered. ,

I entered the Conference because
my sense of duty to God would not al-
low me to resist the call: to preach.
For twenty years I have striven to
do my duty as a minister of God, elev-
en of these years as a pastor, and the
remainder as editor of the Advocate.
After 1 had been cleared of the cruel
and outrageous charges, made against
me without warrant'of law or-fact I
was. urged by- some to withdraw from
the. Conference. But my duty to God
would not permit me thus voluntar-
ily to abandon the high calling to
which His voice had impelled me. By
a small majority (hardly one third of
tho Conference) my brethren have re-
fused to give me a field In^ which to
labor. The responsibility must be
theirs.
T thank God that I lay down the

work with as clear a conscience as
when I took it up. I came in a self-
respecting and respected. Christian,
and I go out tho same way. My faith
is In God, who has always sustained
me, and who will keep me. again at that
great day when I shall see Him face
to face..S. A. Nettles in Southern
Christian Advocate.
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Dr. D. A. Burrlss .'was a .business.
visitor in Anderson ' Thursday.- ;.
Rev. R. W McRco and wife of Sod-

Idy, Tennessee, arrived bete'Friday.
Mr. MoRee. .ha* accepted the call of
Good Hopa. Vareauea , and Starr
church, und wiH ent«r Immediately
upo« nls duties. Wo welcome these
good people. to our town* and wish
tor"them much success in their hew
rtoid of labor.
vl». T. i E, Strlbhllng spent a few
darn In Seneca last weekV with: his
parents and other relatives.
The Schccî Improvement Associa-

tion has purchased and installed two
water coolers iu the school house
which adds very much to t*» conven-
ience and clearfllnoss.
Mr. ar a Mrs. J. T." Baakin of near

Lowndcs tllle have b*cn visiting for À
to# day-i at the home, of the former's
brother, Mr. J. H. Basklh.
The many friends « Roy. J. L,

Singldton are roolced to know that ho
has been returned to his old circuit.
The ladites of tho A.; R. P. church

win nave an oyster and mm eUppö?In the bail . »&**'m\ ?*rmers Rank
oh rie*t Saturday, December 12th, for
the benefit of the building fund of the
churc-i. Popular priées will)beed and thè publia is cordially
to attend end encouragé thèse;
in their offerte to raise fun4> for
worthy causé.
Mrs. £00 Ç; .Llton and children' 1«

iTMrsday for MöComlek *L_;
go to spend a few days with .

Wilbur Strous, Bieter of Mrs,
U H. Engle, a jomdry drummer

Baltimore, was. In the city
[calUr^r on local dealers.

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
With us, and therTwe will lend you money when you need it

Interest Paid on Deposits. ^

S, The Farmer» and Merchants Bank ;
ic«nd m ;-i ; i.I

% The Farmers Loan & Trust Co. * '

ANDERSON, S. C. . -,

Combined Resources a Little the Rise of One Million Dollars
OUB DïL£CTOBS:

E. A, Snijthe,
N. B. Sullivan,
J. F. Watson, \J. D« Hummed,
.H. A. Orr,
J. J. Major,
Thos. C Jackson,

Geo. Vf. Evana,
W. LaughUn,
J. V. Harris,
Foster L. Brown
J. B. Ponthlt,
B. G. WHerspoon,
J. J. Major,

».

r

r
J. if. Vandlror.

Operatives Wanted
FOR NEW AND MODEL COTTON FAC-

TORY AT DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.
The Riverside & Dan River Cotton Mills, Inc., are start-

ing up the latest and largest addition to their great plant.the
most modern and complete mill in America today.

Spinners and Weavers can find here an attractive opening
for profitable employment.

Further information furnished on application.
Address i" j «T' f?

GEO. W. ROBERTSON,
Supt. Dan River Cotton Mills, Danville, Va. 7 - j

News Letter
From Belton

Miss Clement to Be Married.
Mr. and Mrs*. G. W. Clement of Bel-

ton have issued invitations to tho
marriage of their daughter, Gertrude,
to Mr. Walter C. Weir, the wedding to
take place Wednesday afternoon, De-
cember 16, 1914 at 4 o'clock, at/ home.

Mrs. Claud A. Graves aqd two chil-
dren, Sara Caroline and Claud, Jr.,
are spending the week-end in Spar-
tanburg.
Mrs. Jack Slater of Rorborougb, N.

., is yisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Dunlap on Holmes street

Mr. C. E. Bolneau of Columbia wan
a visitor in Helton Tuesday.Mr. R. M. Lewis of Anderson was' a
business visitor in Belton Wednes-
|day.

Mfss Bottle Paul, who has been vis-
iting Csptaia and Mrs. Echan* es
Blue Ridge avenue returned to her
home in Hopkins Tuesday.
Miss Lula Terry jvas a business

visit to Anderson Wednesday.
Mr. Vernon Wright of Anderson

spent Tuesday night with Rev. N. c.
Wright and family. V
Mr. and Mrs. B. W; Gruber,, whosehome near Belton was destroyed by

fire Thanksgtvink day, moved Into tho
McKlnney house on River street.

Messrs. Esther Frierson, Hulon
Campbell, Blain Rice and Lduis Seel
spent Sunday afternoon in WiUUuns-
ton. I

Dr. J. O. Reaves of Columbia Theo-
logical Seminary, will conduct both
morning, and-evening services at the
Presbyterian church today."
IW. H. W. Province will preach at

both services at the First Baptist
church today. *JRev. S. H. Booth.. .who has been apr
pointed by- the annual conference to
supply the Williamaton and Belton

,churches, IS well known in this bcc- j
tion and has many friends * ere Who
will be glad-to know that he has been
transferred to tals section. Rev. Booth .

la a sohiin-law. of;Mr, B. K. Rüssel
of win lamston. . IfUn. J. E. Covlngton of Greenville
npont several days in Selten this
week the guest of her daughter,;Mrs. jJ. E, Harper and Miss Sut Covlngton. '

2ÄTS.: JoyI Kay and children apent
Sunday in Honea Path.
Mr. Pierce Thompson' of Pineburst,

N.: Ci visite^ irtends hero SuJMay..
The Junior Civii Leagup has Invited

the Senior LcAgue |o meet with them:
Monday afteinoon at 4 o'clock, at thO v

schNïoTïbnilding. * ;>
,

1
Mies Maggie Anderson, of Easloy.ls.

spending the week-end with her cous-
in, Mies Marguerite Adams, on Drown
avenue

'

The bazaar given by tho ladies of
the First Baptist church on December
3rd. was a grand success notwith-
standing the steady downpour of rain.
Practically all of the booths sold out
and about $50 was taken In from tno
dinner. The ladies are very grateful
to Mayor Ross Mitchell &ud the mem-
bers of tho Ore department for their
generosity. The civic league had in-
vited them to dine at the bazaar that
day at their (league's) expense and
when they had finished their dinners
they presented the price of each din-
ner to the misionary socloty of the
church. This was a very gracious act
on the part of tbv>se gentlemen ana
tho vigorous applause given them
should. In a small manner, show how
müch their tboughtfulness was appre-
ciated.
The teachers of the Belton High

school and also of tho Honea Path
school met at the school building at
this place Saturday to hear tho dem-
onstration drawing teacher. This bodyIs sent out by the publishers of Augs-
burg's drawing books and certainly
makes the use of the books very much
easier for tho teachers. Tho Belton
teachers served a delicious lunch for
their guests at noon..
t Mrs. Jessie B.'«Lewis was a busi-
ness visitor" to Anderson Wednesday.
Elbert Cobb of Pendleton spent sev-

eral, hours, in the city yesterday.

jChangeInLocation
l am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends for their

Sast patronage and ask con-
nuance of same,

i. 8 mako plates at $6.SO
I make gold crowns aï$4.00
Süvcr rulings, ööc nnd up.

Gold filling* $l.O0 and op* Painless Extracting 40$c.
.Ï make à Specialty of

frjutHok- PyprrheaS Alveo-
laris of the gum's-1 and all
crown' and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class. ..-

& G B R U C E
DENfTÏST

The doctor is first, of course, in sickness j
or injury, buta drug store çapàbîe^fsup^ly:
îrig you drugs, medicines and sicte»
room goods is also à prime requisite;;. The

î more critical the illness.^the greater - the
need. |j"| The doctor first, the prescription to us, B
(phone K/i. 636).we do the rest. _ g

Phone636.

y/s?,1.

$8ffi
"
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